Quinta Adrienne Outridge
January 29, 1962 - October 7, 2019

Quinta A. Outridge, aged 57, of Dunkirk, Maryland peacefully went to be with the Lord on
October 7, 2019 at home. She was born January 29, 1962 in Dayton, Ohio to Ilene Wilson
and William J. Brown.
Quinta was a 1980 graduate of Central High School in Seat Pleasant, Maryland. She was
a dedicated professional in the mortgage loan industry as a Loan Officer and Branch
Manager for over 30 years, making lasting friendships wherever she served, most recently
for FBC Mortgage. Quinta lived a full life of simple pleasures, enjoying an afternoon at the
beach, cuddling up with her beloved pets, or just relaxing on the back porch with the
company of friends and family. She was an exceptional mother, wife, and friend, loving
fiercely and giving a solid rock to lean on to so many. She was extraordinarily brave,
confident, and courageous in every season of her life. She was and continues to be an
inspiration to anyone who had the pleasure of knowing and loving her.
Quinta is survived by her husband of 24 years Richard W. Outridge, Jr; her children Emily
and Clark; her sisters Yvonne Brown and her partner Vernon Johnson, Irvena Brown and
her husband Bob Benjamin, and Vanessa Arnold; her brother Jeff Brown; and nieces and
nephews Justin, Carly, Douglas, Mason, Patrick, and Christine.
Friends, family, and others whose lives were touched by Quinta are invited to Lee Funeral
Home, 8200 Jennifer Lane Owings, from 1 pm-3 pm with a service following, on Thursday,
October 17, 2019, to reminisce, grieve, support each other, and share stories of our
beloved Quinta.
In lieu of flowers, we are requesting donations to be made in her honor to the Lombardi
Cancer Center at MedStar Georgetown University Hospital, as a thank you to the
remarkable medical team that helped her fight for so long.

Events
OCT
17

Memorial Gathering 01:00PM - 03:00PM
Lee Funeral Home - Owings
8200 Jennifer Lane, Owings, MD, US, 20736

OCT
17

Memorial Service

03:00PM

Lee Funeral Home - Owings
8200 Jennifer Lane, Owings, MD, US, 20736

Comments

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Quinta Adrienne
Outridge.

October 16 at 08:32 PM

“

I had the pleasure of working with Quinta at NVR from 2007 to 2009. As a young
manager and new to the industry, she was a blast to work with. Quinta made me
laugh every time we interacted. She had this infectious enthusiasm and her laugh
was so incredibly genuine. She was self-deprecating and had zero patience for
knuckleheads. Quinta had an unreal work ethic and led from the front. As a manager,
she felt like no job was beneath her. I remember many nights where I left the office
late, passing by her office to see her working with an employee to solve a problem.
More than anything, I remember those three years for how much she made me
laugh. I rarely got off a call with Quinta without a smile on my face. Quinta called it
like she saw it and didn't have a political bone in her body. You knew where she
stood on any issue, which is why I liked calling her when I needed someone to tell
me the truth. Sometimes, that truth was that I was doing something stupid and who
better to tell you than Quinta?
I last talked to her several months ago. Nothing had changed. She was brash,
opinionated and had me belly-laughing by the time I got off the phone. God broke the
mold when he made Quinta. I will miss her laugh, smile and wit. She was such a
great person.

Ian Mathews - October 16 at 08:12 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Quinta Adrienne
Outridge.

October 16 at 09:57 AM

“

MedStar Southern Maryland Supply Chain Team purchased the Lovely One
Spathiphyllum Plant for the family of Quinta Adrienne Outridge.

MedStar Southern Maryland Supply Chain Team - October 16 at 08:31 AM

“

MedStar St. Mary's Hospital Supply Chain Team purchased the Your Light Shines for
the family of Quinta Adrienne Outridge.

MedStar St. Mary's Hospital Supply Chain Team - October 16 at 08:23 AM

“

Sentimental Dreams was purchased for the family of Quinta Adrienne Outridge.

October 13 at 07:10 PM

“

Emily I'm truly sorry for your loss. I've been where you are right now. If you ever need
to talk I'm here to listen. I didn't know your mom personally, but I do believe she was
a very special and wonderful lady. I say that because she raised a very special and
wonderful lady. My prayers are with you.

La Shawn Reed - October 10 at 11:31 PM

“

Very positive memories of the years we shared as coworkers at Toll Brothers-TBI
Mortgage. Good memories of attending parties she hosted at their home. She was a
really good, caring and generous person and a top-notch mortgage banking
professional. So sad for all her loving family and friends. I know her spirit will live on
in many family members and close friends, as will the wonderful reflections of those
countless special moments shared with her.
Deepest sympathy.
Ted Miller

Ted Miller - October 09 at 04:03 PM

“

Mrs. Outridge was a volunteer at Mt Harmony when I had Emily in class. She was
always smiling and willing to help out in any way. I appreciated all she did. My
thoughts and prayers go out to the family, especially to Emily and Clark.
Love, Beatriz Gonzalez-Wilson

Beatriz Gonzalez-Wilson - October 09 at 02:16 PM

“

Quinta was one in a million and I am deeply saddened to hear of her passing. Please
know she was very well-loved by her associates/friends here in Ohio. I already miss
her greatly and will miss her each day going forward. My thoughts and prayers are
with the family and her dear friends as they each learn to live their new normal with
her spirit by their side.

Kelly Downey - October 08 at 03:04 PM

